MOST COMMON ITEMS REQUIRING AN UPCHARGE
Heritage Collection

This list is not all-inclusive. Please note any special hardware preps, blocking, or other specialty items at time of bid.

Examples of Special Hardware Preps:
- Flushbolt prep
- Automatic drop bottom prep
- Electric raceway prep
- Mortised edge guard prep
- Concealed closer prep
- Concealed vertical rod exit device
- Pivot prep
- Radius stile, not available with HPDL (-3) edge
- EPT with Raceway

Examples of Special Blocking Requirements:
- 5” Rails (note top, bottom, intermediate, or any combination)
- 5” Stiles (note lock stile, hinge stile, or both)
- Lockblocks (note 1 or 2 per door)
- Fire retardant stiles at 20-minute pairs (no astragal: crossbanding is required)
- Block lite or louver cutouts
- Double egress blocking
- Positive pressure door requirements

Examples of Specialty Items:
- Door thickness other than 1-3/4”
- Rabbetted lock stile
- Transoms
- Special woodstop profiles
- Sealing inside cutouts
- Dutch door (with shelf or without)
- Stainless steel vision panels or astragals
- One stile HPDL, one stile stain or paint
- Extruded aluminum louvers
- Painted vision panels, louvers, or steel astragals
- Doors less than 1-6 wide or 6-4 high and doors greater than 4-0 x 10-0 high
- Reveals
- Special Factory Finish Colors (Including sheen)
- Split Face Doors

Refer to Customer Service Update #CS101FSR for change order policy information.